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On an area covered by dense stands of Colophospermum mopane with little or no grass cover, ten sites were 
randomly selecled. In the centre of each site, a core (monolith) of soil (2.0 m x 0.5 m x 1.0 m deep) was excavated and 
removed in 5 layers of 200 mm. Roots were washed from the soil and sorted into classes (0-1 .0 mm, :> 1.0-5.0 mm, > 
5.0- 10.0 mm, > 10.0 mm), dried and weighed. The canopy dimensions of C. mopane around each excavation were 
!lleasured and the leaf dry mass estimated using a regression equation which relates spatial canopy volume to leaf dry 
mass. Total root biomass ranged from 9 760 kg ha" to 29 790 kg ha-' (mean: 17354 kg ha-'). Of lhese a mean of 19% 
were in the 0-1 .0 mm diameter class, and 20.3%, 16.2% and 44.5% in the> 1.0-5.0 mm, > 5.0- 10.0 mm and> 10 mm 
diameter classes respectively. A mean of 66.1 % of all fine roots « 5.0 mm) was found within the first 400 mm of the 
soi l. The coarse roots (> 5.0 mm) were virtually absent within the 0-200 mm soil layer, with the highest concentration 
between 200-600 mm. Leaf biomass was found to be significantly lower than the roo t biomass. 
Keywords: BECVOL-model, competition, root:Jeaf ratios , savanna. 
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Introduction 
The Mopani savanna woodlands, dominated by the tree species 
Colophospermul1l lJlopane Kirk ex 1. Leonard (Kirk ex Benth), is 
an extensive and important veld type of southern Africa. It cov-
ers large areas of the northern and north-eastern parts of South 
Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Mozambique and northern 
Namibia. The total area in southern Africa under C mopane veg-
etation types is estimated at 555 000 km' (Mapaure 1994), The 
major direct economic uses of the C. mopane trees include its use 
as firewood and as rough construction timber, while the mopane 
worm, the edible larva of the Saturnid moth Gonimbrasia belina, 
is much sought after as a delicacy (Timberlake 1996). In certain 
areas extensive cattle and game farming is practised exclusively. 
In these areas it is perceived that in recent history an increase in 
tree density occurred, mainly as a result of overgrazing by 
domestic stock, but also due to the elimination of mega herbi-
vores, notably elephant, and the exclusion of sporadic hot fires. 
The increase in tree density, commonly referred to as bush 
encroachment, resulted in the suppression of herbaceous plants. 
The botanical composition and productivity of any mature stand 
of vegetation is largely determined by competition (Wilson 
1988). The roots of woody plants are fundamental in their com-
petition interactions with herbaceous plants and also other 
woody plants. Roots determine the spatial distribution of water 
and nutrient uptake and can cause an increase or a decrease in 
resource availability (Wu el af. 1985). A better understanding of 
the distribution and biomass of the roots of Colophospermum 
mopane and how they relate to above~ground biomass, would be 
invaluable in the understanding of the competition interactions in 
this savanna ecosystem. 
An investigation was conducted to determine the biomass and 
depth distribution of roots of C. mopane at sites varying in tree 
density, and secondly to establish the relations between root bio-
mass and leaf biomass of C mopane. 
Study area 
The study was conducted on the farm '"Halcyon' near Pontdrifin 
the Northern Province of South Africa (29°12'E, 22°19'S, 560 m 
above sea level) . The vegetation is described as Mopani veld 
(A cocks 1988). Louw (1970) made a further division of seven 
plant communities within the South African Mopani veld, and 
the study area was located in, what he named, the Colophosper-
mum- Boscia rehmanniana community. This community covers 
an approximate area of 60 000 ha of the Mopani veld. Louw 
(1970) described this community as a virtually pure stand of Col-
ophospermum mopane , interposed with few individuals of Bos-
cia foetida subsp. rehmanniana (Pest.) Toelken and Salvadora 
angus/ijolia Turrell vaT. australis (Schweick.) Verdoorn. Within 
the study area the most important grass species are Enneapogon 
cenchroides (Roem. & SchulL) C.E. HlIbb., Aristida adscel1sio~ 
nis L., Brachiaria de./lexa tSchumach.) C.E . Hubb. ex Robyns , 
Cenchrlls cifiaris L. and Digitana erialltha Stelld. 
The rainy season usually extends from October to March 
inclusive, but rainfall is irregularly distributed and unpredictable. 
Mean long-term seasonal rainfall (July- June) for the period 
1966/67 to 1989/90 was 376 mm (SD ± 27.6, range 140-620 
mm). The probability of rain during January is greater than for 
other months. The area is well known for its high summer tem-
peratures and moderate to warm winter temperatures. The area is 
largely frost free, though occasional light frost may occur. The 
underlying geology is mainly sandstone (Louw 1970). A descrip-
tion of the soil is presented in Table L 
Methods 
Site selection 
Fieldwork comprised a single comprehensive investigation con-
ducted during the summer of 1992193 (Dect:mher 1992- Fehruary 
1993). Ten sites. representative oflhe C. mopane community \vith its 
localized variation in tree dt:nsity, were randomly selected. A si te 
was selected on the basis that no other \voody species other than C 
mopane occurred \vithin a radius of 20 m of the central root excava-
tion point. 
Root sampling, washing and sorting 
A soil core (monolith) method, slightly modified from the method 
described by Castellanos et aJ. (t 99 J). was used. It is al so a 
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Table 1 Description of the soil of the study area from 
two representative sites 
Soli variable Profi le [ Profil e 2 
Soi l depth (mill): 
A horizon 0-230 0-200 
81 han lOn 230-520 200-400 
8 2 horizon 520-- 1 200 + 400-1 200 + 
Sand:Sii[:Clay (%): 
A hOrizon HI:7:12 HU:H: 12 
B! hO!'17.011 75:7: 18 75:7:IH 
82 horizon 59:9:32 65:8:27 
Culour Red (2.5YR3/4) Red (5YR4/6) 
Soil form (MacVicnr ef 
(II. 1977) Hutton Hu\lon 
Soil form (M acVicar ('1 
al. 1977) Shigalo Shigalo 
compendium oj" the monolith methods dcscriht:d by Bohm ( 1979). 
T his t:ntai ls tht! taking of so il cores and separating the soil from the 
roots by wash ing. This It:chniquc is suitable fo r investigat ion when:: 
the aim is to make a quantitative determination of the roots (Bohm 
1979). At the time of the investigation virtually no herbact;!olls plants 
wcre present. All rools present were subsequent ly regarded as that of 
C. mopa/ll':. 
In tht: centre of t!m:h sdected site a hole to a depth of 1.0 III was dug 
arollnd a core (monolith) of soil with a surface area of 2.0 lTI x 0.5 m. 
At completion of the excavation the monolith was carefully trimmed 
by sc raping away su rplus soi l at the edges and trimming protruding 
roots tiJlthe monolith comprised of an exact soil core of 2.0 m x 0.5 
m x 1.0 III deep (I m·l ). This was tested by titting a metal frame of 
the t.:xacl size (2 .0 In x 0. 5 m) over Ihe mono li th. 
The soil of cach muno li th was subsequently removed in 5 layers 
of 200 mm and placed in plastic bags. These were transported ro the 
washing site. Tht: washing procedure was laborious and it was not 
possible to wash all samples immediately after excavation. The sam-
ples wt.:rc subsequently ai r-dried and stored. This procedure is con-
sidered not to harm the roots to a large extent. and although the root s 
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Figure 1 The estimated leaf biomass and densities of Colophos-
permwn mopane trees of the total survey area demarcated around 
each root excavation site. 
39 
arc shrivellc:d aner drying.. they s\\1.:1I again whl.:l1 placed ill water 
(Bohm 1979). Sampks were initially soaked in water in a large basin 
and gently stirred. A signi licant proportion of mots bt:came SlIS-
pended and rose to Ihl.: surtace atk !" \\·hich lht.:y were removt:d with a 
fine-meshed net. The rest of the ronts WC:fe separated from thc soil 
by hand washing as described by l1ilhm (1979). This entaikd the 
pouring of the whole sample over finc-mesh sic:ve!-i (0.5 mm 2) and 
washing the soil particles from Iht: roots with running water. 
The roots of each so il layer wert: subsequently sorted into '"' 
classes: 0-1.0 mm: > 1.0- 5.0 mm: '> :') 0- 10 0 mm and > 10.0 mm. 
For th is purpose an <lccuratt: calliper was used. No dlO/1 was made 
to separate live and dead nUlts. Tilt.: snned roots \verc dried to a wn-
stant mass (70°C) and we ighed. 
Above-ground plant surveys 
Around the site of t:ach soil t:.\.ca\,iltioll an a!"';<1 of 34 111 x 34 m ( I 
156 m2) were demarcatc:d. The kaf ory mass of all rooted ( . 1I10pllnc 
plants in each ofthcse demarcated "Ireas was t:stimated . A modified 
version of the quantitat ive description technique of Smit (1989<:1, 
1989b) was used (Smit 1994). This lechniqut' provides an estimate 
of the leaf dry mass at peak biomass. hased 0 11 the relat iunship 
between the tree 's spatial c.:anopy volume and its leaf dry mass. This 
technique was compi led into the BECVOL·model (Bioma!-is Esti -
mates from Canopy VOLume) (SlIlit Il)Y4) . and it incorpurates a 
regression equation. deve loped li'om harvested trees, whkh relates 
spatial canopy vo lume (independent variahk. em I) to leaf dry mass 
(dependent variabJc. g): In y = -4. I 65 + 0.71 1.\. r = 05J7S. P .-:: 000 I. 
Spatial trce canopy volume (x) was trans formed to its normal loga-
rithmic value. while)' represents the t.!stima led Il!nf dry lnass. 
The spatial canopy volume of eac.:h tree is calculated Ii·om mt.!as-
urements taken of the canopy. The!-ic indude the maximum tree 
height, height of maximum canopy diameter. height oftirst leavt:s or 
potential leaf bearing stems. lll i1ximum canopy diameter and hase 
diameter orthe foliage at the hcight orthe li rst leaves (Smit 1')94). 
Data analysis 
Relations which invo lved parametric data were estab lished using 
regression analyses (Draper & Smith I lJR I: St .. lIgrapilics 1991 ). 
Results and Discussion 
Leaf biomass and above-ground population characteristics 
The estimated leaf biomass and de nsi ties of C mopalle trees of 
the ten sites are presented in Figure 1. Leaf dry mass estimates 
ranged from 586 kg ha-' to I 709 kg ha-', while tree dens ities 
ranged from 1 857 trees ha-I to 5 516 trees ha·\ . Tree density was 
not correlated with leaf biomass, indicating considerable va ria-
tion in the size structure of trees of the various sites. Site 4 w ith a 
re latively low leaf biomass. but high tree density, consis ted of 
predominantly small trees, while the opposite is true for sites 8 
and 10. Mean tree heights of the tcn sites ranged from 1.3 111 to 
2.8 m. T he variation ill tree dens ity and leaf biomass between 
sites can be regarded as representative of the small sca le spatial 
heterogenei ty that occurs naturally in th is veld type. 
Root biomass and depth distribution in the soil 
Root biomass of the ten excavat ion sites, with division into the 
various diameter classes , are presen ted in Figure 2a-j. Graphi-
cally they are subdivided into fine roots (diameter classes 0- 1.0 
mm and > 1.0-5.0 mm) and coarse roots (diameter classes > 5.0-
10.0 mm and > lO .O 1111~). Mean root biomass ofthe ten excava-
tion plots by diameter c lass and vertical di stribution, and the per-
centages that the roots compri sed of the various diameter classes 
and soil depth layers, me presented in Table 2. 
Differences in the absol ute root biomass occurred between the 
less and more densely wooded plots . Biomass of the 0- 1.0 mm 
diameter group ranged from I 590 kg 1,.- ' (plot 2, Figure 2b) to 6 
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Table 2 Mean root biomass of the ten excavation plots by diameter class and depth distribution (standard error of 
mean indicated in brackets) 
Root diameter class 
0-1.0mm > 1.0-5.0 mm 
SOlI depth Root Root 
layer DM (kg DM (kg 
(mm) 11[(1 ) % ( * ) %(#) ha-1) %(*) %(#) 
t 300.0 739.0 
0- 200 (2l) 1.2) 39.62 53.30 ( 156.3) 21.0 1 30.09 
I 155 .11 1 304.0 
200-400 (J 25A) 34.96 19.63 (153.2 ) 37.117 22.17 
4M.O 824.0 
400-600 ( IIIU) 14.ll4 JO.95 (112.3) 23 .42 19.45 
26K.O 374.0 
600- XOO 168.8) 8. 11 8.35 (79 .7) 10.63 11.65 
IIIS.O 277.0 
8110-1 11110 (26.6) 3.27 6.89 (58.2) 7.87 17.68 
Total 3304 .0 3518.0 
% (* l- percentage of all roots o f that root diameter class 
% (#) - percentage of all roots of that soil depth layer 
760 kg ha" (plot 9. Figure 2i) (mean: 3 304 kg ha" , Table 2). The 
roots of this diameter class were invariably concentrated in the 
top 400 111m, ranging from 54.8% to a high 98,] % (mean: 74.6%, 
Table 2). Within the 0-400 111m soil depth, a larger concentration 
of the 0- 1.0 mm roots was found in the 0- 200 mm soil layer at 
five of the sites, and a larger concentration in the 200-400 mm 
soil layer at the other five. Some variation in the depth distribu-
tion of these fine roots in the top 400 111m is indicated by this . 
However, based on the mean occurrence of the 0-1.0 mm roots, 
a slightly higher percentage was found in the 0- 200 mm soil 
layer (39.6%) than in the 200-400 mm soil layer (35 .0%). Fur-
thennorc, the 0- 1.0 mm roots comprised a mean of 53 .3 % of all 
roots found ill the 0- 200 mm soil layer, but considerably less 
(1 9.6%) in the 200-400 111m soil layer. At a soil depth of 800- 1 
000 mm, roots of this diameter class were virtually absent. It 
contained a mean of3.3% of all 0-1.0 mm roots and this fraction 
comprised a mean of 6.9% of all roots in this soil layer. 
Biomass of the > 1.0- 5.0 mm root group ranged from 2 310 kg 
ha" (plot 6, Figure 2f) to 5 950 kg ha' ! (plot 10, Figure 2j) (mean: 
3518 kg ha-1, Table 2). The roots in this diameter class were pre-
dominantly found between 200 mm and 600 mm, but a consider-
able proportion was also found within the first 200 mm of soil. 
Within the 200-600 111m soil layer, 35 .8% to 83.9% of these 
roots were found (mean: 60.5%, Table 2), with the largest con-
centration (mean: 37.1 %) located in the 200-400 mm soil layer. 
Roots of this diameter class were also sparsely represented in the 
800- 1 000 111111 so il layer. 
Examination of the coarse roots (> 5.0 mm) showed that the 
roots of both contributing classes (> 5 .0- 10.0 mm and > 10.0 
111m) extended deeper into the soil than roots that constituted the 
fine root group « 5.0 mm). The coarse roots were sparsely dis-
tributed or completely absent within the 0-200 mm soil layer. 
Roots in both the> 5.0-10.0 mm and > 10.0 mm diameter 
classes had the highest mean concentration in the 200-400 mm 
soil layer (35.9% and 31.3% respectively, Table 2). Biomass of 
the > 5.0- 10.0 mm roots in the 200-400 mm soil layer ranged 
from 2 160 kg ha" (plot 2, Figure 2b) to 4 710 kg ha" (plot 9, 
Figure 2i). while the biomass of roots> 10.0 mm in this layer 
ranged fr0111 I 820 kg ha" (plot I, Figure 2a) to a high 14050 kg 
> 5.0- 10,0 mm > ]O.OmTl1 
Root Root Total 
DM (kg DM (kg root DM 
hU'I) %(*) %(#) ha-I ) %(*) %(#) (kg hu· l ) 
203 .0 205.0 
(51.7) 7.23 R.27 (04.6) 2J15 8.35 2456.0 
1008.11 24 16,0 
(1 24.9) 35.88 17.\3 (-l511 .R) 3 1. 2X 41.07 5 RH3.0 
680.0 2269.0 
(173.6) 24.21 16.115 (7111.2) 293X 53.55 4237 .11 
616.0 1lJ53.0 
(147.2) 21.93 19. 18 (551.8) 25 .29 60.82 321 1.11 
302.0 880.0 
(63 .1 ) 10.75 19.27 (373.9) I J.39 56.1 6 [ 567.0 
2809.0 7723.0 17354.0 
ha-I (plot 9, Figure 2i). Like the fine roots the coarse roots 
declined with increased soil depth , but unlike the fine roots this 
decline was less drastic . The coarse roots (> 5.0 mm) comprised 
a mean of only 16.6% of all roots in the 0- 200 mm layer opposed 
to a mean of 83.4% of the fine roots « 5.0 mm) . In the 800- 1 
000 mm soil layer the coarse roots comprised a mean of 75.4% 
of all the roots present in that soil layer, opppsed to a mean of 
24.6% of the fine roots. 
These results demonstrated the shallow rooted nature of the 
root system of C mopane, combined with an exceptionally high 
root biomass. Limited data on the root biomass of other compa-
rable savanna veld types is available, but with a root biomass as 
high as 29 790 kg ha-I it is comparable with the root biomass ofa 
dry deciduous forest (30900 kg ha· ' ). having much larger trees 
(mean height of 10 m) (Castellanos el 01 1991). The shallow 
rooted root system of C mopane is similar to that reported for 
other savanna veld types (Kellman 1979; Muthana & Amara 
1980; Rutherford 1983; Kooop & Walker 1985) and dry decidu-
ous forests (Castellanos e/ af. 1991). Though no study on the root 
systems of herbaceous plants in Mopani veld was undertaken, 
nor reported on in the literature, other studies on the root distri-
bution of herbaceous plants (Knoop & Walker 1985; Shackleton 
e/ af. 1988; Moore 1989) suggested occupation of the same soil 
niche as tRe roots of C mopane. This is especially true for the 
fine roots « 5.0 mm) of C mopane which can be considered as 
the root group which includes those roots primarily responsible 
for the uptake of soil water and nutrients. The potential for direct 
competition for soil water and nutrients between C mopane and 
herbaceous plants is thus apparent. The virtual absence of herb a-
ceous plants over vast areas of densely wooded Mopani veld is a 
likely symptom of this severe competition interaction. 
Ratio of root biomass to leaf biomass 
Root biomass wen exceeds the leaf b iomass. The root:leaf(R:L) 
ratios based on the root dry mass and leaf dry mass of the ten 
excavation sites with subdivision by root diameter classes (Table 
3) show that some variation in the R:L ratios between the various 
excavation sites occurred. The largest variation in the R:L was 
found in the case of the roots> 10.0 !TIm where the standard error 
s. AIr. J. Bot . 1998. M( I ) 4 1 
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Figure 2 Root dry mass oflhc len excavation plots by diameter class and depth distribution. 
of the mean constituted 17.9% of the mean. The smallest varia-
tion in the R:L ratio was found in the case of the roots 0-1.0 mm 
where the standard error of the mean constituted 8.9% of the 
mean . 
The R:L ratios of other comparable savanna veld types are 
largely unknown. Compared to the R:L ratios of Gmelina planta-
tions (0 .41), secondary forest (0.71) and mature maize (1.15) 
(Ewel el al. 1982, cited by Young 1989), the mean R:L ratio of 
16.95 for C mopane is high, even though the ratios given by 
Ewel el al. (1982) included roots (0 a soil depth of only 25 mm. 
Total above-ground biomass was not determined, but it is possi-
ble that the root biomass of C. mopane will exceed 25-43% of 
the total above-ground biomass, which is regarded as typical for 
many tree species (Young 1989). The high root biomass of C. 
mopane may be an adaptation to enable it to compete success-
fully with other plants for available soi l water. 
Relations between root biomass and leaf biomass per unit 
area 
Simple regression analyses (y = a + bx) with leaf dry mass ha-I as 
the independent variable (x) and root dry mass ha-' (sub-divided 
into the various diameter classes) as dependent variable (y) . ren-
dered the following regression equations (n = 10): 
(a) all roots: y ~ 6325.08 + 1 0. 192x (r' ~ 0.48, r ~ 0.693, P < 
0.05), 
(b) fine roots (0-1.0 & > 1.0-5.0 111m): y ~ 2 192.2 1 + 4.278x (r2 
~ 0.62, r ~ 0.787, P < 0.05), 
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Table 3 Root:leaf ralios based on the root dry mass and leaf dry mass of the ten excavation sites with sub-
division by root diameter classes 
Root: leaf ratio 
Excavation Fine roots Coarse roots 
site A!I roots «5mm) (> 5 mm) Roots 0-1 mill Roots> [- 5 I11lll Roots> 5-)0 mill Roots> 10!l1m 
16.66 9.15 7.51 4.54 
2 24.70 8. 11 16.59 2.54 
3 17.95 6.13 11.82 2.70 
4 12.58 7.5tJ 4.99 3.37 
5 25.58 7.94 17.64 3.92 
(, 17.74 5.78 11.97 3.30 
7 10.85 3.54 7.3 1 1.69 
8 11.54 5.55 5.99 2.71 
9 18.24 6.75 11.49 4.14 
10 13.70 5.97 7.74 2.49 
Mean 16.95 6.65 10.30 3.14 
(SE) (1'.61) (0.51 ) ( 1.37) (0.28) 
(c) coarse roots (> 5.0- 10.0 & > 10.0 mm): y = 4132 .87 + 5.913x 
(r' = 0 30, r = 0.548, ns), 
(d) roots 0- 1.0 mm: y = 567.64 + 2.529x (r' = 0.53, r= 0.728, P < 
0.05), 
(e) roots> 1.0- 5.0 mm: y = 1624.58 + 1750x (r' = 0.44, r = 
0.663, P < 0.05), 
(f) roots> 5.0- 10.Q mm: y = 1098.98 + 1.580x (r' = 0.55, r = 
0.742, P < 0 .05), 
(g) roots> 10.0 mm : y = 3033.89 + 4.333x (r' = 0.20, r = 0.447, 
ns). 
These correlations that ranged from significant to non-signifi-
cant, indicate that good to moderate relations between root bio-
mass and leaf biomass existed. 
Conclusion 
From this study it can be concluded that the roots of C. mopane 
displayed distinct trends in the vertical distribution in the soil. 
The fine roots « 5.0 mm) were largely confined to the first 400 
mm of soil, while the coarse roots (> 5.0 mm) extended deeper, 
being largely absent from the top 200 mm soil layer. With the 
highest mean root concentration within the first 600 mm of soil, 
the root system of C mopane is decisively shallow rooted. The 
root biomass of C mopane is found to be exceptionally high and 
well exceeds the leaf biomass. There are indications that the root: 
leaf ratio exceeds that of several other vegetation types. The 
combination of a shallow root system and high root biomass 
implies a high potential for severe competition with herbaceous 
plants. 
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